
Providing quality

childcare during

evenings, early

morning and overnight

MPH Night
Watch
Childcare
Enrolling age Birth and up

Contact Us

                  @masaisplayhousellc 
(480) 840-4437
enrollments@masaisplayhouse.com 
www.masaisplayhouse.com



Quality childcare provided on an
ongoing weekly basis OR for the
occasional night out
Emergency care provided at any
time, day or night upon
immediate notice.
Care provided 6pm-6am,
including weekends.
Huggies, Pampers and Pull Ups
brand diapering products 
Dinner and an evening snack
Nightly bedtime routine 
Motion activated video
surveillance in our designated
sleep room 
Updates through the night on
Brightwheel app
Electronic invoicing and
payment processing for your
convenience. 

MPH Night Watch childcare, offers

families quality care during evenings

and overnights including:

MPH was our first overnight

experience, and you couldn’t have

made us feel any more comfortable.

Thank you for always taking such

great care of my children. I will

ALWAYS recommend MPH
- Heather P., Mom of 2 year old P and 7

year old J

RATES
Rates for Night Watch childcare can

be customized to fit your exact

needs. Starting at a base rate of $45

for 5.5 hours of care or $75 for

overnight (12 hours)

Night Watch
Services

DROP IN AND EMERGENCY CARE
Drop in Night Watch care is the

perfect choice for parents looking

for a safe, family home environment

for their child while you enjoy a

night out.

Emergency care can be provided on

short notice, within minutes of

contacting us. Families are

encouraged to plan ahead for

special situations that require short

notice care and contact us to

discuss details of your unique

situation. Special emergency care

rates are applied. 

WEEKLY EVENING AND LATE
NIGHT CARE
Weekly Night Watch care is perfect

for parents working 2nd and 3rd

shifts, who require consistent and

reliable childcare while they work.

Rates are discounted and can be

customized to fit your exact needs.

Program Offerings

After I got offered a good paying

job during late nights I looked for a

daycare to take my daughter and

I was worried I might not be able

to take the job. MPH provided the

BEST care for my daughter and I

loved getting updates while she

slept. They even got her on a sleep

routine and that was a god save

on my days off. Literally a life saver. 

I highly recommend MPH
- Savannah C., Mom to 3 year old H


